IBD Interest Group Meeting
Crystal Towers, Cape Town
Saturday 16 September 2017
08:30 – 13:30

09:00 Welcome
Dr Chris Kassianides

Chair: Dr Gill Watermeyer & Dr David Epstein

09:15 Strategies to improve patient access to biological therapy
Dr David Epstein &
Sr Karin Davidson

09:45 Case presentation
Dr Ahmed Almradi

10:05 The forgotten IBD
Dr Gill Watermeyer

10:25 Case presentation
Dr Colin Rush

10:45 What are the best new treatment options for acute colitis beyond anti-TNFs?
Dr Severine Vermeire
video presentation

11:15 Brunch

Chair: Dr Emile Coetzee & Prof Tim Rockall

12:00 The dysfunctioning pouch: the surgeon’s view
Dr Willem Bemelman
video presentation

12:15 The dysfunctioning pouch: the gastroenterologist’s view
Dr Ailsa Hart
video presentation

12:30 Discussion

12:40 Problematic pouches : case presentation
Dr David Epstein

13:00 Surgery in UC
Dr Adam Boutall

13:20 discussion

13:30 Close
Dr David Epstein

CPD Accredited